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1976 MUNICIPALJTY OF SHUNJAH Chap. 74 411 
(2nd Sess.) 
CHAPTER 74 
An Act respecting The Municipality of Shuniah 
Assented to December 7th, 1976 
HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1. Section 3a of The Municipality of Shuniah Act, 1936, being ~e~~nacted 
chapter 83, as enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 1960, 
chapter 167, section 1, is repealed and the following substituted 
therefor: 
Municipality 
3a. The said municipality is continued as a township continued as 
townsh1p 
municipality and the inhabitants thereof are a body cor- under the 
d h 'Th C . f h T h' nameThe porate un er t e name ' e orporat10n o t e owns Ip Corporation 
· of the 
of Shuniah". Township 
of Shuniah 
2. Section 9 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of s. 9• repealed 
Ontario, 1955, chapter 114, section 1, is repealed. 
3. A re~erence in any Act or regulation to !he Municipality. of ~0e~e;~~c~: 
Shumah or The Corporation of the Mumc1pahty of Shumah !Y'unicipality 
. rn Acts or 
shall be deemed to be a reference to The Corporation of the r egulations 
Township of Shuniah. 
4. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. ~oe~r'ence-
5. This Act may be cited as The Afunicipality of Shuniah Amend-Shorttitie 
men! Act, 1976. 
.,· 
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